
Friday 28th June, 2019 

Godley Primary 

 Friday News! 

School dinners are going 
up by 5p per day from          
September. It means that 
from September the cost 
will be £2.25 per day. 

Congratulations to     
everyone who took part 
in the school’s Sports 
Day on Wednesday.  
The weather was      
perfect for the event 
and the pupils clearly 
had a fabulous time 
and it was great to see 
so many people    
cheering them on.   

Summer 
Fair  

Thank you to everyone who 
has made a donation to the 
Summer Fair.  
The Fair will take place on     
Friday 12th July at 3.30pm.  
There will be the usual    
array of stalls and                
tombolas.  

Stars of the Week! 
Nursery - Sonny H 

Reception - Ruby M 

Year One -  Noah M 

Year Two  -  Whole Class 

Year Three - Isabella B 

Year Four  -  Ruby H 

Year Five LC -  Jake T 

Year Five LH - Omar A 

Year Six - George P 

The Year 3 football team 
had a fantastic time when 
they travelled to Manchester 
United’s AON Training  
Complex at Carrington.  

The team had been invited 
to the finals of the         
Community Cup after      
winning the Tameside Cup 
earlier this year.  

Once again they performed 
superbly and were a credit to the school against some top 
quality teams.  

Year 2 took us on a trip with  

Godley Airways at their   
wonderful Golden Assembly. 

The children produced a   
fantastic display of             
storytelling and singing, as 
they told us about their           
learning this term.  

 

The half 
price book 
fair is now 
on and runs 
until 
Wednesday 
3rd July. 

House of the Week:  

Jupiter 

Year 2 takes us 
on a journey of 
their learning 

We are having a whole 
school themed lunch ‘We 
are Manchester’ on July 
9th.                                     
Sign up for the lunch via  
Parent Pay,                       
Cost is £2.20. 

The super talented 
Godley Noise will be 
performing at Hyde 
Community College on 
Wednesday.  


